A

B Constitutional and administrative law of the Netherlands
B10 = general
B20 = congress, liber amicorum
B30 =
B40 = case law
B 50 = Dutch constitutional and administrative law in English

C Dutch constitutional law
C10 = general
C20 = history
C30 = Kingdom of the Netherlands
   C31 = Caribbean part of the Kingdom
   C32 = Suriname (till 1975)
C40 = constitution and
C50 = European constitutional law

D Dutch civil rights
D10 = general
D20 = equal treatment/non-discrimination
D30 = freedom of speech
D40 = privacy protection
D50 = freedom of religion
D60 = other

E Dutch government
E10 = general
E20 = head of state, Royal House
E30 = cabinets
E40 = parliament
E50 = relation government – parliament
E60 = councils of state

F Legislation
F10 = general
F20 = legislation issues
F30 = judicial review
F50 = other

G Immigration law
G10 = general
G20 =
G30 =
G40 =
Public administration
T10 = philosophy and theory of public administration
T20 = public administration and policymaking general
T30 = Dutch public administration
T40 = government organization and management
  T41 = central government
  T42 = governmental services and enterprises
  T43 = pps,
  T44 = government personnel
  T45 = public sector organizations
  T46 = political-administrative relations
T50 = policymaking general
  T51 = p.m. analysis
  T52 = p.m. preparation
  T53 = p.m. implementation
  T54 = p.m. instruments
  T55 = p.m. evaluation
  T56 = p.m. other
T60 = government and decision making
T70 = government and citizen
T80 = government and information
T90 = public administration foreign countries
  T91 = public adm. Belgium, Luxembourg
  T92 = public adm. Germany
  T93 = public adm. France
  T94 = public adm. United Kingdom
  T95 = public adm. Russia
  T96 = public adm. EU
  T97 = public adm. United States
  T98 = public adm. other countries

Comparative constitutional and administrative law
U10 = documents
U20 = general
  U21 = constitutional law (also legislation)
  U22 = fundamental rights
  U23 = government, organic law, municipal law
  U24 = immigration law
  U25 = administrative law
  U26 = administrative procedural law
  U27 = planning law, building law
  U28 = environmental law

Political science
W10 = general, history
W20 = political systems and ideologies
W30 = Dutch politics general
\( W_{31} = \text{Dutch political parties} \)
\( W_{32} = \text{Dutch politicians} \)
\( W_{33} = \text{books from Dutch politicians} \)
\( W_{40} = \text{comparative political science} \)
V Constitutional and administrative law - foreign countries

*(same sub-divisions as U)*

V10 = Belgium and Luxemburg
V20 = Germany
V30 = France
V40 = United Kingdom
V50 = other European countries
   V51 = East European countries
   V52 = Greece
   V53 = Italy
   V54 = Austria
   V55 = Ireland
   V56 = Scandinavia, Denmark
   V57 = Spain and Portugal
   V58 = Switzerland
V60 = Russia
V70 = United States of America
V80 = other non-European countries
   V81 = Africa
   V82 = Central and South America
   V83 = Australia and NZ
   V84 = Middle East
   V85 = Asia
   V86 = Japan
   V87 = Canada

W Political science
W10 = general
W20 = political systems
W30 = Dutch politics
W40 = comparative studies of political science